
VILLA FELICIA
MYKONOS

FTELIA

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Built within a small distance from one of the most beautiful beaches on the island of Mykonos, villa
Felicia is a contemporary marvel combining local architecture, along with modern equipment.
Villa Felicia extends in two levels. Upon the entrance level we can find the living room, kitchen, one
double en-suite bedroom in a stylish décor, along with another two double en-suite kids’ rooms with
bunk-beds, all sea oriented.
Upon the pool level there are two double en-suite bedrooms, as there is one more en- suite single
bedroom (assisting) available upon request, all of which share the patio.

One cannot be in awe with the exterior of the house fusing with the Aegean Sea.
An ideal villa for those who wish to feel one with nature, while sparing no luxury and privacy on this
cosmopolitan Greek island.

ACCOMMODATION 

Upper level 
Living room and dining area

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-felicia


Fully equipped kitchen
Two double en-suite bedrooms, total size 18 m2 each.

Pool level
One double en-suite bedroom, total size 26 m2, sea view

Lower level
Two double en-suite bedrooms, total size 28 m2 each, with shared sea patio.

Plus one twin bedroom (maid's room with bunk beds) of 16 m2, only available upon request.

 

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool (salt water)
Large lounge area & dining Area with BBQ
Private parking

SERVICES

24 hours concierge & guest relations assistance
Daily housekeeping
Linen and towel service twice weekly

EXTRA SERVICES

Laundry service (Detailed Laundry list in-house)
Turn down service (upon request)
Private Chefs / Cooks
Beauty Services on Location (massage, nail treatments etc.)
Car rental / Transfers/ Dedicated drivers
Charter (Yacht- Heli- Jet) Services
Fitness Services (Yoga, aqua fitness instructors etc.)
Nannies and Caretakers (beach children's activities too)
Security Guards on location
Tailor made Itineraries (usually complimentary)
Daily Groceries delivery
Event Planning (on location, on board, by the beach etc.)

AMENITIES

Stylish Ceiling Fans and or A/C units
High Speed Wi-Fi Internet
Satellite LCD TV
Electronic Safe Box

DISTANCES

Distance from Ftelia beach with direct access: 70m
Distance from town: 7 km
Distance from old port: 8 km



Distance from new port: 8 km
Distance from airport:      6 km

HOUSE AREA 
310 m2

10 GUESTS

5 BEDROOMS / 5 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
6000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 1 800.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-felicia

